[Epidemiology of hemorrhagic fever with renal syndrome in the north Volga-Viatka region].
The results of the ecological and epidemiological study of hemorrhagic fever with the renal syndrome (HFRS) in the Kirov region for the period of 1987-2000 are presented. HFRS morbidity rate varied from 1.3 to 13.7 per 100,000 population, which corresponded to the figures registered in the Volga Vyatka region. Cases of HRFS were mainly (90%) registered in three southern districts of the region. The moderate degree of correlation between morbidity rate and the number of wild mammals (r = 0.55) was established. Periodic morbidity rise occurred every 3 years. In 1998-2000 the contamination of wild mammals with HFRS virus increased and reached 7.6-9.5%. Infection factors connected with everyday human activities somewhat prevailed, industrial and agricultural types of infection constituting 43.8%. Males aged 20-49 years prevailed among the patients. Morbidity rate among urban dwellers exceeded that among town residents.